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FACT SHEET

Placing an order with a credit card payment
(not using PayPal)
This fact sheet will assist with placing a CREDIT CARD order for the purchase of resources from our
online shop www.speld.org.au/products Please follow the process below to checkout and pay for
your order with a credit card (not using PayPal).
1. Select the item you wish to purchase and add it to the cart by clicking the button “Add
to Cart” as shown below.

2. View your shopping cart and if you are satisfied, proceed to the checkout by clicking the
button “Check Out” as shown below.

3. Login with your Member username and password or alternatively, if you are not a
current Member, please register by clicking the “Register Now” button as shown below.

John@speld.org.au
password

4. Review your order and contact
details and if you are satisfied it
is correct, you may proceed by
clicking the “Pay using PayPal”
button, followed by the
Checkout now button shown
here.

5. Proceed by selecting “Pay with a Card” button as shown
here.

6. Complete your Guest Checkout and select the button “No, I don’t want an account now”,
and if you are over 18yrs, select the Privacy Policy statement as shown below. Proceed
by clicking the “Pay Now” button.

Please allow for PayPal to process your Credit Card payment. You may see a spinning wheel
and the PayPal Logo, however, do not exit this page until you are directed back to the Speld
Qld website.

7.

Once PayPal has processed your Credit Card payment you will be directed back to the
Speld Qld website as shown below with the following message.

8.

You will receive an email with the details of your order from both Speld Qld and PayPal
as shown below.

9.

At any time you may login and view your orders by clicking on the “My Profile” button and navigating to
“Order History”.

If you continue to experience difficulties, please do not hesitate to contact the office on 07 3391 7900.

